
 
Escrip and Amazon smile  
 
Signing up for eScrip and Amazon Smile is simple and is an easy way to donate to our organization during 
your regular shopping time on-line.  With the holidays coming near, there are many popular shops and gift 
cards you can purchase through escrip that earn donation dollars for MGY as well.  After signing up, it only 
takes a click on the icon and you’re at the website of eScrip or Amazon Smile.  They both provide you with 
reports, so you know how much has been donated from your purchases to MGY.  Many of your favorite 
vendors are on e-Scrip such as Lucky’s, Macys, Nordstrom, Target, Expedia, Verizon, Best Western, Crate 
& Barrel, Babies r us, Fandago  and much more.  When you purchase on Amazon smile, you get the same 
benefits you receive from Amazon Prime including .5% going to MGY as a donation. 
 
Easy sign-up procedures for e-Scrip: 

● Go to WWW.eScrip.com & click on “How it works” and go to the “Sign-up icon” & click 
● Use MGY zip code - 87112 & enter your email address & create a password 
● Go to search box & enter MGY & when MGY pops up click on it (tip - if you’re having a hard time 

finding MGY,  it is due to not using the above zip code) 
● They will ask you to enter at least one credit card which will be used for your purchases - the card 

will pop-up every time you purchase which makes shopping easy 
● You will be asked to enter your phone number 
● Lastly, you will click on the sign-up button  
● Add the  e-Scrip website to your favorite place on your computer and your ready to shop with a click 

of a button  
 
Easy sign-up procedures for Amazon Smile: 

● Go to Smile.amazon.com - the website walks you through the steps 
● You are prompted to select your charitable org. -”MGY” 
● Amazon smile will walk you through the final process (very fast and simple) 

 
Help us with our fundraising campaign to train community health workers, provide medical 
supplies and research clean water solutions for developing nations. 
 
 
MGY is a 501c3 tax exempt non-profit organization 
 

http://www.escrip.com/

